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桃園縣立楊明國中 103學年度第一學期第一次段考	 七年級英語科試卷	 
班級:_________	 	 座號:_______	 姓名:______________	 

注意：1~48題請作答於電腦卡上，49~60題請作答於答案卷上。	 

第一部分	 聽力測驗（1~10每題 1分，11~15每題 2分）	 

一、辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。	 

1.   (A)                                      (B)                                   (C) 
	 

	 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.   (A)                                                (B)                                  (C) 
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4.   (A)                                                            (B)         
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5.   (A)                                    (B)                                   (C) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
二、基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應。	 
6. (A) Good morning. (B) Not bad.  (C) I’m a student. 
7. (A) Betty Wang. (B) Yes, I’m Patty.  (C) I’m OK.  Thank you. 
8. (A) It’s blue.   (B) It is a new bike.  (C) No.  It’s a scooter. 
9. (A) Nice to meet you, Vincent. I’m a singer.  
    (B) Really? Vincent is a good name.  
    (C) Fine, thanks. I am your doctor. 
10.(A) It’s my cat.  (B) No, it’s not your cat. (C) Yes, it is.  Its name is Mimi. 
 
三、言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。	 
11. (A) Fine. (B) So-so.   (C) Not good. 
12. (A) The girl. (B) The girl’s mother. (C) The girl’s grandma. 
13. (A) A dog. (B) A boy.   (C) A bird. 
14. (A) A nurse. (B) A doctor.  (C) A cook. 
15. (A) No one. (B) The girl’s mom. (C) The girl’s dad. 
	 

聽力測驗結束	 

第二部分	 讀寫測驗	 

ㄧ、字彙與文法（每題 2分）	 
16. Today is Cindy’s birthday(生日).Look at the picture.  
      How old is Cindy? 
     (A) Four. (B) Fourteen. (C) Forty.  (D) Forty-four. 
17. Hi! I’m a cute girl. My father is Bob. I’m Bob’s _____. 
     (A) son  (B) daughter (C) mother  (D) grandfather 
18. English is my _____ subject(科目). It is fun and useful(實用的). 
     (A) smart (B) cool  (C) favorite  (D) bad 
19. Lady Gaga is a _____. She sings many famous(有名的) songs. 
     (A) singer (B) writer  (C) teacher  (D) coach 
20. Lily’s father is my father’s brother. Lily is my _____. 
     (A) aunt  (B) uncle  (C) cousin  (D) sister 
21. Ms. Yeh: Please take out(拿出) your _____. Write down the words.  
      Students: Okay, Ms. Yeh. 
     (A) glue  (B) notebook (C) desk  (D) chair 
22. Lisa is sick(生病的) today. She is very _____ and need(需要) to see a doctor. 
     (A) weak (B)strong  (C) nice  (D) kind 
23. My dad and mom are my _____. I love them very much. 
     (A) husband (B) wife  (C) family  (D) classmate 
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24. Students should follow(遵守) the _____ in school and be nice to their classmates. 
     (A) rulers (B) names  (C) numbers (D) rules 
25. Our _____ today is my teacher Ms. Lin. She will(將要) visit(拜訪) my house. 
     (A) guest (B) music  (C) man  (D) net 
26. Shrek: _____ Helen and George your teachers? 
      Fiona: Yes, they ____. 
     (A) Is; is  (B) Is; are  (C) Are; is  (D) Are; are 
27. This is _____ apple, not _____ ball. 
     (A) a; a  (B) an; an  (C) an; a  (D) a: an 
28. Ricky is _____. He is my good friend. 
     (A) cute boy (B) a cute boy (C) cute a boy (D) a boy cute 
29. Mr. Lee: Boys, are you hungry? 
      The boys: No, _____. 
     (A) I am full (B) I am hungry (C) we are full (D) we are hungry 
30. My classmate, Ella, ____ a very pretty girl. 
     (A) is  (B) am  (C) are  (D) be 
31. May: _____ your sister a doctor? 
      Kevin: Yes, _____. 
     (A) Is; she’s (B) Are; she is (C) Is; she is (D) Are; she’s 
32. Kathy: Mike’s daughter is two years old. _____ name is Kathy. 
      Tina: Really? My sister’s name is Kathy, and she is two years old, too. 
     (A) She’s (B) Her  (C) He’s  (D) His 
33. Rose: What are sixty-two and _______? 
      Jack: Eighty-four. 
     (A) twenty-one (B) twenty-two (C) twenty-three (D) twenty-four 
34. Jessie is an ________ boy. 
      (A) five years old (B) five-year-old (C) eight years old (D) eight-year-old 
35. Brian is _______ father. He is their baseball coach, too. 
     (A) Rita’s and Andy’s (B) Rita’s and Andy  
     (C) Rita and Andy’s  (D) Rita and Andy 
 
二、克漏字測驗（每題 1分）	 

William: Hi! I’m William. Nice to    36.    you. 
Snow White: Hello! Nice to    36.    you, too. 
William: Um… Miss, you are very    37.   . What’s your    38.   ? 
Snow White: Oh, thank you. I am Snow White. 
William: Snow White? That’s a very special(特別的) name. I like it very much! By 

the way(對了), what’s    39.    phone number? 
Snow White: It’s 3241-6789.  
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36. (A) see  (B) look at  (C) meet  (D) be  
37. (A) ugly  (B) pretty  (C) hungry  (D) full 
38. (A) name (B) favorite  (C) number  (D) color 
39. (A) her   (B) your  (C) my  (D) their 
40. (A) Not bad (B) That’s right (C) I see  (D) You’re welcome 
41. (A) what (B) who  (C) why  (D) how 
 
三、閱讀測驗	 （每題 2分） 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
	  

William:    40.   . I will(將會) call you. Oh, and    41.    old are you? 
Snow White: It’s a secret(秘密). You shouldn’t ask a woman’s age(年齡)! It’s not 

polite(有禮貌的)! Huh! Good-bye! 
William: Hey, wait for me!  
 
 

everyone 每個人    have 擁有        work 工作      
same 相同的          farmer 農夫 
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42. Who is Ann’s brother? 
     (A) Daniel is.  (B) Tom is.  (C) Lois is.  (D) Kevin is. 
 
43. There is/are (有) _____ teacher(s) in Lucy’s family. 
     (A) no   (B) one  (C) two  (D) three 
 
44. What is Cindy’s job(職業)？ 

(A) She writes new books. 
(B) She teaches English. 
(C) She works in a hospital. 
(D) She cooks at home. 

 
45. Which is true? (何者正確) 

(A) Lucy is Lois’ aunt. 
(B) Peter’s father is Tom. 
(C) Lois and Daniel are husband and wife. 
(D) Tom and Ann are Ben and Helen’s son and daughter. 

46. Which is the gift for Jane? 
     (A)                           (B)                       (C)                     (D) 
 
 
 
 
47. Jane is a _____. 
     (A) cook   (B) writer  (C) teacher  (D) student 
48. Which is true? (何者正確) 

(A) Jane is from the USA. 
(B) Today is Evelyn’s birthday 
(C) Sam is Jane’s friend(朋友). 
(D) Evelyn is short but cute. 

以上題目請在電腦卡上作答	 
 

Evelyn: Good morning, Sam. 
Sam: Good morning, Evelyn.  Wow!  This bag is very beautiful. 
Evelyn: Yeah, it’s a pretty white bag.  It’s a gift for Jane.  Today is her 

birthday. 
Sam: There are two stars on it.  It’s cute, too.  By the way, who is Jane? 
Evelyn: She is a new student in my class.  She is from the USA.  Her father 

is a cook, and her mother is an English teacher.  Jane is short but 
cute. 

Sam: I see.  She must love this gift. 
Evelyn: I hope so. 
 today 今天      birthday生日         there are 有… 

star 星星         by the way 對了     but但是                
must 一定       I hope so. 我希望如此。 


